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National Prayer 
Breakfast feeds 

mind, body and spirit

Base gun safety:
Did you know?

CATM targets safety

From the Frontlines:
Tech. Sgt.

James Curts

Robert Wicks, professor 
at Loyola University Mary-
land, is the guest speaker for 
the National Prayer Break-
fast scheduled 7:30 a.m., 
Feb. 22 at the Mission’s 
End. All Team Whiteman 
members are invited.

Some Airmen are no 
strangers to multiple de-
ployments, and Tech. Sgt. 
James Curts, 509th Logis-
tics Readiness Squadron 
vehicle operator, is one of 
them. 

Mass Casualty
Training Exercise 

solidifies Whiteman's 
readiness

The 509th Medical 
Group’s Home Station Medi-
cal Response teams took part 
in a Mass Casualty Function-
al Training Exercise Feb. 11, 
at the Community Activities 
Center and base clinic.

8-9

Courtesy of National Weather Service

U.S. Air Force photo by Senior Airman Kenny Holston
509th Medical Group Airmen perform triage on simulated casualties suffering from explosion wounds during a mass casualty exer-
cise, Feb. 4, Whiteman Air Force Base. Airmen spent several hours responding to an explosion scenario where more than 50 Airmen 
and civilians had been severely injured and were in need of immediate medical assistance. Whiteman medics performed the exact 
procedures that they would in a real-world situation to include loading patients into ambulances for transport to medical facilities. 
See pages 8 and 9 for story and more photos.

By Heidi Hunt
509th Bomb Wing Public Affairs 

The U.S. Air Force selected Balfour Beatty 
Communities, LLC to privatize military fam-
ily housing for the Western Group Bases, to 
include Whiteman, an Air Force Global Strike 
Command base.  

“BBC was selected after a competitive so-
licitation process led by the Air Force Center 
for Engineering and the Environment,” said 
Jessie Barrera, Western Group manager for 
Air Force Installations such as Beale, Calif., 
F.E. Warren, Wyo.; Malmstrom, Mont. and 
Whiteman, Mo. “BBC currently manages 
housing units on nine Air Force installations.” 

Under the deal, the Air Force will lease ap-
proximately 449 acres of land on Whiteman 
as part of a 50-year transaction, and convey 
920 existing Whiteman housing units and 
other improvements to BBC according to Mr. 

Barrera.  During the first three years of the 
project, 140 homes will be renovated and an-
other 30 demolished, resulting in a final end-
state of 890 homes.

“At closing, the houses become property 
of BBC who will own and operate the rental 
housing development for military families, as 
well as finance, plan, design, and construct 
improvements in the development that main-
tain the housing units for the 50-year lease 
period,” Mr. Barrera said.  

Housing Privatization shifts the renova-
tion, construction, operations and mainte-
nance responsibilities of family housing to 
the private sector, whose expertise is to build 
and manage housing assets, allowing the Air 
Force to focus on the mission and its Airmen.

The Air Force Housing Privatization pro-
gram in 10 years has provided approximately 
38,000 homes to military families at 44 bases 
around the country, at a cost of $423 mil-

lion according to Ian Smith, Deputy Director 
Housing Privatization Program Management 
Office.

“That same effort via military construc-
tion would have cost $7 billion and taken 
25 years,” said Mr. Smith. “In 2010, our pri-
vate sector partners delivered an average of 
530 new and renovated homes per month, as 
well as numerous community centers, pools, 
sports courts, playgrounds, and dog parks for 
residents. These amenities help to provide the 
thriving housing communities military mem-
bers and their families have come to appreci-
ate.”

Personnel from the Whiteman Housing 
Management Office will be on hand at the 
town hall meeting, held at Mission’s End, 
April 25 at 6:30 p.m. to answer questions.

For more information, visit www.afcee.
af.mil/resources/housingprivatization/index.
asp or e-mail HPinfo@us.af.mil. 

Balfour Beatty wins Air Force 
housing privatization contract

Mass Casualty Exercise  
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with the U.S. Air Force, under exclu-
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Force Base. 

This civilian enterprise Air Force 
newspaper is an authorized publication 
for members of the U.S. military services. 
Contents of The Warrior are not neces-
sarily the official views of, or endorsed 
by, the U.S. Government, the Depart-
ment of Defense or the Department of the  
Air Force. 

The appearance of advertising in this 
publication, including inserts or supple-
ments, does not constitute endorsement of 
the products or services advertised by the 
Department of Defense, the Department of 
the Air Force or the Sedalia Democrat. 

Everything advertised in this publication 
shall be made available for purchase, use or 
patronage without regard to race, color, re-
ligion, sex, national origin, age, marital sta-
tus, physical handicap, political affiliation or 
any other non-merit factor of the purchaser, 
user or patron. Editorial content is edited, 
prepared and provided by the Public Affairs 
office of 509th Bomb Wing, Whiteman Air 
Force Base. All photographs are Air Force 
photographs unless otherwise indicated.

The deadline for article submis-
sions to the Warrior is Noon Friday. If 
a holiday falls on Friday, the deadline 
then becomes 4 p.m. Thursday. Articles 
will be published on a space-available 
basis. Submissions does not guarantee  
publication.

For more information, call the Warrior 
office at (660) 687-6123, e-mail: Whiteman.
Warrior@whiteman.af.mil, fax us: (660) 
687-7948, or write to us at: 

509th Bomb Wing, 1081 Arnold Ave., 
Bldg. 59, Whiteman AFB, Mo., 65305.

To advertise in The Warrior, call the 
Sedalia Democrat at: 1-800-892-7856.

By Lt. Col. David Benson
325th Weapons Squadron 

“We are what we repeatedly do. Excel-
lence, then, is not an act, but a habit.”-
Aristole 

Ever walk by a piece of trash on the 
floor? Did you pick it up? What if it was 
closer to someone else’s desk? Would 
you pick it up then? All too often we 
walk by trash or other problems, thinking 
it was someone else’s responsibility. But 
it’s yours. 

As servicemembers our lives are dedi-
cated to sacrificing for others. But far too 
often this service stops when the deploy-
ment is done, the mission is complete, 
or you take off your uniform. I had the 
extreme privilege to watch a general 
combatant commander walk into Koki 
Village, Papua New Guinea. One of the 
poorest places in Papua New Guinea, 
featured homes made of sheets of steel 
held together with old posters. Often 12 
people would live in a 12x12 shack. Why 
would a 4-star visit here? Koki Village 
isn’t in a war zone, why is it so impor-
tant? After watching for several minutes 

and thinking, I began to figure it out. 
Why do I serve? Is it to kill the enemy? 
If needed. But service is much more than 
that. It is about a higher calling than just 
ourselves. It is about serving others and 
making the world a better place for all.

As a servicemember you have the 
duty to set the example of service and 
sacrifice. I know most of you can’t visit 
Koki Village, but there are opportuni-
ties all around. When was the last time 
you visited the child development cen-
ter to read, or built a home with Habitat 
for Humanity of Sedalia, or visited the 
Veterans Home in Warrensburg, or spoke 
to a local organization in Knob Noster. 
Such community service provides an ex-
cellent opportunity to do something as a 
unit, build camaraderie, and learn some-
thing about your coworker, supervisor or 
subordinate in a social environment. It 
also allows an informal setting for dis-
cussions and mentoring, and provides an 
important opportunity to interact with the 
local community. 

Service to others also applies on duty. 
As an Airman, you have a responsibil-
ity to help not only yourself to succeed, 

but more importantly your subordinates, 
coworkers, supervisors, and unit. This 
could include something as trivial as 
picking up a piece of trash or, as a leader, 
something as important as mentoring. As 
a leader you need to take the time to get 
to know your people; who they are off 
duty, what motivates them, their goals. 
You need to take this information and, 
together, develop and execute a plan to 
help them succeed personally and profes-
sionally. This is not always an easy task, 
but in doing so it lifts your personnel and 
unit to a higher level. 

Selfless service provides a personal 
satisfaction that fosters and reinforces the 
principle to all involved. It is contagious 
and creates an attitude and atmosphere 
of sacrifice not only on, but off duty 
that makes us all better Airmen, spouses, 
parents and Americans. So the next time 
you walk by a piece of trash on the floor, 
don’t just walk by. It doesn’t matter who 
it belongs to. All that matters is that it 
goes in the waste basket. In doing so, you 
start to create a habit of selfless service 
that could significantly improve yourself 
as a person and a leader.

Starting a selfless service habit

Lt. Col. John Lyons
35th Fighter Squadron 

KUNSAN AIR BASE, South Korea (AFNS) — July 2010 
brought an end to the Year of the Air Force Family, a year de-
voted to providing Airmen, their families and local communi-
ties with information regarding the variety and scope of pro-
grams offered by the Air Force. 

This year-long dedication centering on our families and the 
communities in which we live was the first time in my career 
that I’d witnessed such attention given to something external to 
the Air Force mission: Fly, Fight, and Win. 

During my permanent change of station trip to Kunsan Air 
Base, I had time to reflect on how long overdue this Year of the 
Air Force Family really was. 

Having recently left my family for the remote assignment, 
thoughts of this proclaimed year of commitment reminded me 
of just how important my Air Force family was to me. 

In formulating my vision statement as commander of the 
35th Fighter Squadron, I chose my words carefully, so as to 
stress how important balance is in our lives, a balance that fo-
cuses not only on the mission but also on taking care of our 
families.

The equilibrium that I emphasize during every newcomer’s 
interview is no easy task for our Airmen. Regardless of career 
field, we all have a strong desire to succeed while serving our 
country. It runs in our blood. 

Furthermore, it’s a proven fact that professional military 
education, advanced academic degrees, awards and decorations 
all have a direct impact on promotion opportunities. As a result, 
time becomes an ultimate premium as our Airmen constantly 
strive to better themselves, both on and off duty. 

Lastly, the recent force-shaping decisions and Department of 
Defense budget cuts have forced many Air Force organizations 
to do more with fewer resources. However, despite these chal-
lenges, Airmen continue to work harder, almost always finding 
a way to make it happen. It’s what we do. However, hard work 
and determination to build a successful Air Force career can be 
totally consuming if we don’t maintain a balance in our lives. 

Now for the family perspective. 
Many of our Airmen are married and have children. What 

about them? 
As we continue to do whatever it takes to get the job done 

at work, our families often begin to see less and less of us at 

home. In addition, I think we’d all agree that life in the military 
can be very dynamic on the home front.

A typical 20-year career is often accompanied by as many 
as 10 PCS moves. Every time we relocate, our spouses and 
children are expected to drop their current lives and adapt to 
new environments, new jobs, new schools, and eventually, new 
friends. To cut to the chase, life in the Air Force for a depen-
dent is no cake walk, especially if the Air Force member has to 
deploy or serve on a remote assignment overseas. Life during 
a deployment is extremely challenging for our dependents, no 
matter how strong our spouses are or how much support they 
have surrounding them. 

So what does this all mean? To me it’s very simple. Each and 
every day, we owe it to our families to ensure balance remains 
in our lives. Here, this can be difficult, as we all tend to work 
long hours in this unaccompanied setting. Despite the time dif-
ference, it is absolutely essential that we find a way to stay in 
touch with our loved ones back home. Whether it be via online 
chat, e-mail or a letter just to let our families know how much 
they mean to us and how much we appreciate their sacrifice, it 
goes a long way. 

Furthermore, if or when you go home on your mid-tour, try 
to find a way to leave work behind and maximize the quality 
of the time you spend with your spouse and children. Work e-
mail while on leave can be a huge distraction for your family. 
Trust me, they know when you are only paying half-attention 
to them. 

Another very rewarding way I’ve found to find balance is 
through volunteering. Whether we help out at school or coach 
youth sports, our time means the world to children. Remember, 
kids are only young once. Kenny Chesney said it best, “Don’t 
Blink!” 

To sum it up, the sacrifices of my Air Force family have made 
my career possible. Not a day goes by where I don’t think about 
this, and to a fault, I don’t express my appreciation enough. 

Furthermore, I’ve witnessed too many successful leaders 
throughout the last 19 years, both senior and junior in rank, 
who have developed incredibly successful Air Force careers, 
tragically at the expense of their families, because they failed 
to maintain proper balance. Whether you serve for only a single 
enlistment or retire with four stars, despite the impressive col-
lection of “wood” on the walls, when your career comes to a 
close, if you’re lucky, your Air Force family will still be by 
your side. Make sure you take care of them along the way.

Taking care of your Air Force family
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By Staff Sgt. Lauren Padden
509th Bomb Wing Public Affairs 

You’re deployed, you granted your moth-
er custody of your child and she has a heart 
attack. Your first sergeant calls your alter-
nate care giver listed on your family care 
plan only to discover they are on vacation. 
His only option left is to call social services 
to care for the child until temporary custody 
can be resolved.

This scenario may seem exaggerated, 
but according to Air Force Global Strike 
Command’s Master Sgt. Keith Krebs, 509th 
Medical Operations Squadron first sergeant, 
this actually happened to one of his troops. 

 If the military member doesn’t have a 
AF Form 357 Family Care Certification, 
commonly known as a Family Care Plan, on 
file the first sergeant has no other option but 
to call social services to care for the child 
until the nearest relative is notified. 

According to Air Force Instruction 36-
2908, all Air Force members with families 
must have family care arrangements that 
reasonably cover all situations. Specifi-
cally, single parents, dual military couples 
with family members, members with civil-
ian spouses who have unique family situa-
tions (as determined by the commander or 
first sergeant), and civilian and contractor 
personnel in emergency essential positions 
must complete an AF Form 357. 

The Air Force Form 357 requires the 

member to designate both a short-term and a 
long-term caregiver in the event of a recall, 
temporary duty assignment, or a deployed 
duration exceeding a short-term caregiver's 
allotted period of time. 

“The hardest blocks to fill on the form 
are five (short term caregiver) and eight 
(temporary custody designee), as they have 
to be someone within the local area,” said 
Sergeant Krebs. “This can be especially 
difficult when you have just arrived on sta-
tion.”

Once on a new station, military person-
nel are encouraged to find more people they 
are comfortable with and are recommended 
to add additional temporary caregivers said 
Sergeant Krebs.

“I can’t stress enough the importance 
of having at least four different caregivers 
on the Air Force Form 357,” said Sergeant 
Krebs. “I have seen perfectly filled out plans 
fall apart as the caregivers go TDY, on vaca-
tion, or are sick. The more people you have 
specified, the more likely the child is to be 
placed.”

Having a detailed Family Care Plan, 
ensures the child goes to the caregiver of 
choice, and having multiple back-ups pre-
vents unexpected hiccups.

“The more detailed, the more success-
ful,” said Sergeant Krebs. “Most military 
members think it’s a hassle,” Sergeant 
Krebs said. “If something happens and you 
die, you want your child to go to someone 

you trust. Any first sergeant would dread the 
day they send a child to foster care.”

Another overlooked section of the form 
is on page three, which is a blank continua-
tion page according to Sergeant Krebs. 

“The information on page three can mean 
life or death,” said Sergeant Krebs. “Special 
details such as your child’s allergies, medi-
cations, or even their special blanket to get 
the child to sleep may not be known to the 
temporary caregiver.” 

Having such information on page three 
can be the difference in a smooth transition 
from parent to caregiver.

However, filling out page three with the 
birth of a child doesn’t mean your fam-
ily care plan is complete. With your child 
changing every day the parent should up-
date page three as they see fit to maintain 
the current information on the child.

Therefore, each member is required to 
recertify their Family Care Plan annually 
and every first sergeant reviews the forms 
quarterly according to the first sergeant.

Not only should the plan be completed 
and be on file with the member’s first ser-
geant, but the legal office recommends hav-
ing an up-to-date will and special powers of 
attorney on file in the event of a no-notice 
deployment.

509th Bomb Wing assistant staff judge 
advocate, 1st Lt. Tyler Musselman, recom-

By Airman 1st Class Cody H. Ramirez
509th Bomb Wing Public Affairs

Robert Wicks, professor at Loyola University Maryland, is 
the guest speaker for the National Prayer Breakfast scheduled 
7:30 a.m., Feb. 22 at the Mission’s End. All Team Whiteman 
members are invited.

The purpose of the occasion is to bring the community to-
gether in recognition of the moral and spiritual values on which 
the Nation is founded, according to Staff Sgt. Lukas Bartels, 
509th Bomb Wing NCO in charge of chapel readiness.

“The National Prayer Breakfast is a wonderful time to be 
grateful for all that we have in this country,” Dr. Wicks said. 
“It’s easy to take things for granted. This day remembers how 
servicemembers offer their lives and energy to defend all that is 
important to us and our way of life in the United States.”

The theme is “The Simple Care of a Hopeful Heart.” Dr. 
Wicks said he will emphasize the importance of the spirit and 
practice of self-care, and how it lends to servicemembers’ and 

families’ readiness in facing challenges.
Dr. Wicks is a former Marine Corps officer and has a doctorate 

in psychology. He is the author of more than 40 books and is the 
recipient of the Humanitarian of the Year Award from the Ameri-
can Counseling Association’s Division on Ethics and Values.

“I’m looking forward to my visit to Whiteman,” he said. “I 
am honored to be able to contribute to Whiteman’s important 
mission in some way. Being an officer in the military in the 
past, I understand the stress and responsibility that comes with 
the mission, so I look forward to coming to try and help relieve 
some of that pressure in some way.”

The breakfast menu includes scrambled eggs, fried potatoes, 
turkey and pork bacon, sensational sweets, biscuits and gravy, 
coffee and juice. Cost is $5 dollars per person, cash only, and 
donations are welcome. Pay is accepted at the door the morning 
of the event or through unit first shirts. Those interested need to 
RSVP today.

For more information about the National Prayer Breakfast, or 
to RSVP, call Sergeant Bartels at (660) 687-3652.

The Great American Spit Out
The Health and Wellness Center and 

the Department of Defense are asking in-
stallations to join the Great American Spit 
Out, Thursday. The campaign reminds 
those who chew and spit smokeless to-
bacco of the social implications of tobac-
co use as well as its serious health con-
sequences. For more information about 
quitting, log on to www.ucanquit2.org or 
contact the HAWC at (660) 687-1199. 

Semi-Annual Inventory
The 509th Munitions Squadron is con-

ducting a semi-annual stockpile inventory 
from March 7-10. Any munitions issued 
or turned in must be done prior to or after 
the inventory. During this week the 509th 
MUNS will only process emergency re-
quests, submitted in writing and approved 
by the group commander or equivalent. 
For more information, call Master Sgt. 
Charles Anderson at (660) 687-8168.

2011 Scholarships
The Whiteman Spouses’ Club is awarding 
scholarships up to $1,000 in the following 
categories: high school seniors, continu-
ing undergraduate students and spouses 
pursuing further education through voca-
tional, college or graduate programs.

All applications may be down-
loaded from www.orgsites.com/mo/
whitemanesc or www.orgsites.com/mo/
whitemanosc

Applications must be postmarked by 
March 12. For questions, e-mail wafb-
spousesscholarships@gmail.com

My pay and tax hours
The Internal Revenue Service no lon-

ger mails tax packages. Individuals who 
don’t have access to the defense finance 
and accounting services can create an ac-
count at www.mypay.dfas.com. This is a 
free service and those who need help es-
tablishing an account can call the White-
man Finance Office at (660) 687-2006. 
The new location for the tax center is in 
building 59 and is open Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. – 4 p.m. To make an ap-
pointment, call (660) 687-5726. Due to 
limited spacing, personnel are encouraged 
to not bring children.

Knob Noster make-up days
The Knob Noster Board of Education 

voted to modify the school calendar to 
make March 17 and 18 school days. The 
board voted to make April 25 the next 
make-up day, if needed. At this time, the 
last day of school this year for students is 
May 27. Parents are encouraged to update 
their calendars and plan accordingly.

Found Property
Keys, wallets, bicycles, jewelry, cellu-

lar telephones and other items have been 
turned in as found property to Security 
Forces Investigations. To inquire about 
lost property, go to building 711, room 
305, or call (660) 687-5342. Vehicles 
have been identified as suspected aban-
doned and will be towed at the owner’s 
expense. For more information about ve-
hicles, contact Steven Scott at (660) 687-
5342.  

NEWS BRIEFS National Prayer Breakfast feeds mind, body and spirit

By Staff Sgt. Brian Stives
Eighth Air Force Public Affairs

BARKSDALE AIR FORCE BASE, La.— The 28 finalists 
who represent the best of the best in the ‘Mighty Eighth’ will be 
recognize during the Eighth Air Force’s Outstanding Airmen of the 
Year banquet held at the Eldorado Resort and Casino in Shreveport, 
La., March 3 at 6 p.m. 

During the banquet, one Airman from each of seven categories 
- Airman, NCO, Senior NCO, Company Grade Officer, First Ser-
geant, Civilian Category I and Civilian Category II – will be chosen 
to represent Eighth Air Force during the Air Force Global Strike 
Command 12 Outstanding Airmen Competition. 

Whittling down this year’s list of nominees from the Annual 
Award winners at each wing under Eighth Air Force was extremely 
challenging, according to Chief Master Sgt. Brian Hornback, Eighth 
Air Force command chief. 

“The caliber of this year’s Airmen was outstanding,” said the 
chief. “I’m extremely proud of each and every one of this year’s 
finalists. The number of amazing Airmen we have in Mighty Eighth 
is overwhelming. I am continually amazed and humbled to be sur-
rounded with dedicated and professional Airmen everyday and I 
thank each and every one of them for their service and sacrifices.”

The OAY banquet recognizes the nominees for their superior 
leadership, job performance, community involvement and personal 
achievements. 

“General (Floyd) Carpenter (Eighth Air Force commander) and 
I would like to extend our gratitude to all of you for the work that 
you do to make Eighth Air Force’s mission possible,” said Chief 
Hornback. “I would like to, again, congratulate the nominees and 
wish them luck as they move on to the next level.”

Tickets to the banquet are $38 and are available at the Eighth Air 
Force’s Outstanding Airmen of the Year website (www.8thafoay.
com) until Feb. 24.

‘Mighty Eighth’ celebrates OAY March 3 

Fool-proofing your Family Care Plan 

See Plan, Page 10
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Daphne Cunningham, 509th Operations 
Support Squadron, volunteer of the year.

Mrs. Cunningham serves as treasurer for 
the 509th OSS Spouses Group, maintain-
ing and managing an annual $1,000 bud-
get used for social events, meals, hail and 
farewell gifts and deployed member care 
packages. Mrs. Cunningham volunteered 
more than 406 hours and is immersed in 
every aspect of the organization, not only 
as a lead key spouse by supporting mo-
rale boosting events for military members
and their families, but also being exten-
sively involved in diverse wing and com-
munity activities.

2010 Annual Award winner for
Volunteer Of the Year

According to AFI 31-101v2:
q When an individual living in a

dormitory wishes to maintain their
firearm(s) on the installation, the fol-
lowing procedures apply.
q The owner proceeds directly to

Security Forces Armory with the fire-
arm, a photo identification and a com-
pleted Air Force Form 1314.
q The armorer requests the Missouri

Uniform Law Enforcement System
check.
q The armorer completes the appli-

cable portions of the AF Form 1314, re-

turning the original and first copy to the
firearms owner.
q The owner maintains the first copy

as his receipt and returns the original to
his organization’s Resource Protection
Monitor. The Monitor retains the origi-
nal in unit files as long as the firearm
is stored in the SF Armory. The SF Ar-
mory maintains the second (card) copy
for their records.

For more information about gun
safety reference the Whiteman AFB
AFI 31-101v2 or contact Jerry Osban at
(660) 687-4482.

Gun safety: Did you know? 

KNOB NOSTER
JUST OUTSIDE WHITEMAN AIR FORCE BASE

Welcome
To

A growing, friendly
community where

people and businesses
are ready to serve you!

Professional Women’s Organization–1st Mon. of each month - Basement of City Hall
Lion’s Club–2nd & 4th Mon. 7 p.m. - Jubilation Center
Chamber of Commerce–2nd Tues. of each month.

Call Tammy Templeton @ 563-4090 for more info.
Masons–2nd & 4th Thurs. 7:30 p.m. - Knob Noster Masonic Lodge AF & AM
Optimist Club–Sat. 7:45 a.m. - Panther Steak House for Breakfast. The last week of the month
meetings Wed. 6:30 p.m. - Panther Steak House for Supper (family invited)
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)–Every Fri. 8 p.m. - Basement of Methodist Church
Knob Noster Board of Aldermen–1st & 3rd Tues. each month - Basement of City Hall

Whiteman Area Piecemakers Quilt Guild–3rd Thurs. each month 7 p.m. - Methodist Church
AMVETS–Membership Night Supper 3rd Sat. each month 7-8 p.m. - AMVETS Building
VFW–1st Fri. each month 7 p.m. - VFW Building
VFW Auxiliary–1st Fri. each month 7 p.m. - VFW Building
Boy Scouts - Troop 509 Methodist Church
Cub Scouts - Pack 405 Bill Sander 687-1154
Cub Scouts - Pack 509 Methodist Church
Girl Scouts - Jo Ellen Elwell 563-3514
Freedom of the Road Riders, Local 33 - 3rd Sun. 1 p.m. - AMVETS Building

LOCAL ACTIVITIES

BANKS
First Community Bank

On-line banking • 24 Hr. ATM • Check out our Spirit Account for military personnel
200 N. State St. • 563-3011 • www.fcbankonline.com

DENTISTRY
Michael Hanna, D.D.S.

563-6030 • 204 N. Adams - Knob Noster
Monday & Tuesday 8 to 5

FITNESS
Studio Arriba

600 E. Allen St. • Knob Noster • 563-9063
Specializing in Zumba Fitness

Classes Monday-Saturday • For details: www.studioarriba.com

FLOWERS & GIFTS
Knob Florist

103 N. State St. - Knob Noster • 660-563-5795 • 1-800-582-5662
Fresh Cut Flowers • Arrangements & Specialty Items

M-F 9-5 • Sat. 9-1 • DELIVERY WITHIN 30 MILES!

HAIR SALONS

LODGING
EconoLodge

W. Hwy 50 & 132 563-3000
Quality Rooms • Affordable Rates • Conference Room • Coin-Op Laundry

PIZZA

RENTAL STORAGE
Red Oak Storage

Military Discount • Security Camera
Owners Ret. Air Force • Contact: Signature Properties

Office 205-B N. Adams 1000 W. McPherson 233-0484

RESTAURANT

RESTAURANT

SPORTS BAR

TEA ROOM/GIFT SHOP
Time For Tea

Tea Room - Antique & Gift Shop
Fresh Baked Goods, Soups, Salads & Sandwiches • Lunch Served 11 am - 1 pm Mon.-Sat.

~ OVER 70 DIFFERENT TEAS ~ 111 W. McPherson 563-4TEA

VARIETY
Dutch Kountry Market

Open 7 days a week Bulk food • Spices • Crafts • Furniture
10340 50 Hwy 660-563-2941 Knob Noster

VETERANS ORGANIZATION
VFW - Post 4195

All You Can Eat Breakfasts 3rd Saturday of the Month Just $5.00
Bingo Every Wed. @ 6:45 pm

56 NE Hwy. D ~ Knob Noster • 563-6211

Complete Chiropractic Wholistic Diagnosis and Remedy Dan Yates, D.C.
Come in for complete chiropractic wellness and treatment. Nutritional and herbal

recommendations, healthy weight loss, and sports injury prevention. $25 per visit
551 N. State Street (Across from Pizza Hut) 563-BACK (2225)

WELLNESS
CO-ED CREATIONS Salon

The Largest Salon in Knob Noster
Military Cuts, Perms, Colors, Highlights, Nails, Body Wraps, Tanning, Waxing & Ear Piercing
Open Monday - Saturday 205 B North Adams Knob Noster 563-3553 • www.myspace.com/coedcreations

CUGINO’S PIZZERIA AND GYROS
104 W. McPherson 660-563-6777 • Dine In • Carry Out • Delivery

Mon.-Sat. 11 am - 11 pm or later • Sunday 11 am - 9 pm
DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL • BASE DELIVERY • 10% Military Discount on Sundays!

Oriental Cuisine
Korean, Japanese & Chinese Food Served • Dine-In or Take-Out

Mon.-Sat: 11am - 9pm
102 N. State St. • (4-way stop)563-2423

Panther Steak House
Breakfast - Lunch - Super • Lunch & Super Specials • Full Menu

Mon.-Fri. 11am - 9pm • Sat. & Sun. 7am - 9pm
506 W. McPherson • Call Ins Welcome 563-3930

Sarge’s Place
Hours: 2pm Until Close Mon.-Sat. Karaoke Wednesday nights 9pm - 1am
Saturday - Pool Tournament - 4pm HAPPY HOUR 5-6:30 DAILY

113 N. State St. - Downtown Knob Noster 563-4458

2011 Dodge
Journey
Express

$1,750 in Rebates

Stock
#11075

2011 Jeep
Liberty

Renegade 4x4
$3,500 in Rebates

Stock
#11014

2011 Dodge
Durango
AWD

Stock
#11078

2010 Dodge
Journey SXT
$3,000 Dealer
Cash or 0%

Stock
#10063
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CATM targets safety

U.S. Air Force photos
by Senior Airman Kenny Holston

Staff Sgt. Brandon Bendele, 509th Security Forces Squadron combat arms instructor, explains the func-
tions of an M-16 A2 rifle Jan. 5, to Airmen preparing for deployment. First-hand knowledge of proper 
weapons function and safety is of the utmost importance for CATM instructors training Airmen.

Staff Sgt. Brandon Bendele, 509th Security Forces Squadron combat arms instructor, explains the dy-
namics of the M-16 series rifle during combat arms class Jan. 5. 

Staff Sgt. Benjamin Roa, 509th Bomb Wing, studies his M-16 A2 rifle after reassembling it during 
a combat arms class led by 509th Security Forces Squadron combat arms instructor, Staff Sgt. 
Brandon Bendele Jan. 5. 

Senior Airman Danielle Vaughan, 509th Force Support Squad-
ron, works with his M-16 A2 rifle during a combat arms class 
led by 509th Security Forces Squadron combat arms instructor 
Staff Sgt. Brandon Bendele Jan. 5. The Piranha painted on the 
wall in the background represents the Combat arms mascot.

Airmen disassemble their M-16 A2 rifles during combat arms class 
led by 509th Security Forces Squadron combat arms instructor, 
Staff Sgt. Brandon Bendele Jan. 5. 
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By Heidi Hunt
509th Bomb Wing Public Affairs

Some Airmen are no strangers to mul-
tiple deployments, and Tech. Sgt. James
Curts, 509th Logistics Readiness Squadron
vehicle operator, is one of them. After be-
ing absent for six months from this Air
Force Global Strike Command base, he
recently returned from Ali
Al Salem Air Base, Kuwait
Jan. 18, completing his sixth
deployment.

While deployed, Sergeant
Curts was responsible for en-
suring all aircrews received
transportation from the
flightline to their appropriate
destination. He also ensured
mission-critical vehicles
were recovered if needed and
turned in for repairs.

“Without our support
crew, aircrews would not have had a way to
get themselves or their gear, which is more
than 600 pounds, to the aircraft in a timely
manner,” said Sergeant Curts. “If the crews
had to drive themselves, it would lengthen
their preparation time which would affect
the mission.

“We did a lot of communicating with the
C-17 and C-130 operations and the com-
mand post to effectively get crew buses
where they needed to be,” the sergeant said.

Without Sergeant Curts and his six-per-
son support crew, aircrews would not have
been able to begin their missions.

Although his job there was not very

different from here, he said his deployment
was a great way to get refocused and learn
new leadership styles.

Sergeant Curts said his deployment was
rewarding, but is happy to be back home.
He said he missed the volunteer work he
does for the local community as a fire fight-
er and as an emergency medical technician.
But, of all, he missed his wife and spending

time with her.
“I am very happy to have

him home,” said Husineh
Curts, his wife. “I’ve always
been fairly independent and
did well on my own while
he was deployed, but there’s
nothing like having someone
you love, who supports you
no matter what, someone to
share your thoughts with at
the end of the day, to actually
be home. E-mails and occa-
sional phone calls only go so

far. Having him home means I get a real
hug and kiss.”

His wife wasn’t the only one who missed
him; his Air Force family welcomed his
return.

“We're proud of his accomplishments,”
said Master Sgt. Wes Rincker, 509th LRS
NCO in charge of the distribution section.
“Sergeant Curts is an extremely versa-
tile NCO in charge and a mainstay here.
Having been here since August 2000, he
has a clear understanding of our mission
and has developed invaluable technical
and operational knowledge that is hard to
replace.”

From the Frontlines: Tech. Sgt. James Curts

Courtesy photo

$2.00 Off
Appetizers
$1.25 Off
Draft Beer

15% Military Discount • With I.D. • Per Person
4101West Broadway • Sedalia • 660-829-3737

www.coltonssteakhouse.com

$300 OFF
Purchase of $15 or more*

Good any time

www.coltonssteakhouse.com
Sedalia,MO

*Tax and alcohol not included. Good only at participating locations.
Not valid with any other coupon or discount. Limit one coupon per guest ticket.

One-time use only. O(er not to be used for the purchase of gift cards.
Not redeemable for cash. Expires March 29, 2011

$500 OFF
Purchase of $20 or more*

Good any time

www.coltonssteakhouse.com
Sedalia,MO

*Tax and alcohol not included. Good only at participating locations.
Not valid with any other coupon or discount. Limit one coupon per guest ticket.

One-time use only. O(er not to be used for the purchase of gift cards.
Not redeemable for cash. Expires March 29, 2011

COUPON COUPON

Happy Hour Sun.-Thurs. 8pm-Close
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Tips to keep airfield members safe
By Airman 1st Class Montse Ramirez
509th Bomb Wing Public Affairs

This year, airfield management is de-
termined to lower this Air Force Global
Strike Command base’s violation num-
bers and ensure airfield members are
safe, by providing Airmen with infor-
mation that will help prevent any fur-
ther intrusions.

In 2010, Whiteman had 10 Controlled
Movement Area violations, or runway
intrusions, which are a large amount
compared to other stateside bases, ac-
cording to Master Sgt. Joshua Martin,
509th Operations Support Squadron
airfield manager.

The areas with the most violations
are the CMAs, which are on taxiway-C
east and west, and the instrument land-
ing system critical area located at the
ends of the runway on the east side.

The violation that has occurred one
too many times is entering the CMA
without permission from the operations
tower.

“The CMA on any airfield is a dan-
gerous place for vehicles to operate,”
said Tech. Sgt. Traci Schroeder, 509th
OSS deputy airfield manager. “Prior to
entering the CMA, every driver is re-
sponsible for contacting the Whiteman
tower for permission to proceed and

must maintain radio contact with the
tower while they are operating on the
CMA.”

Personnel caught entering the CMA
without express permission from the
tower will lose their airfield driving
privileges for a minimum of 60 days
and will have to perform their airfield
training again.

The 509th OSS offers additional tips
for driving safely on the airfield:
q Always yield to aircraft, emergen-

cy vehicles and snow removal transpor-
tation.
q Obey speed limits. The taxiway

speed limit is 25 mph and taxi lanes
E&F (parallel to the docks) are 15 mph.
q Be aware of your surroundings at

all times.
q Treat the stop bars as a stop sign,

come to a complete stop.
q Keep your airfield drivers license

on your person, and ready at all times.
(Random inspections occur nine times
a day).
q Always be aware of aircraft on the

runway.
“It’s crucial for Airmen to follow

these rules,” said Sergeant Martin. “If
rules are not followed, Airmen are put-
ting themselves and others at risk. Mil-
lion dollar assets could be lost in an ac-
cident, or worse, a life.”

CHEVROLET • BUICK
CADILLAC • GMCWe Are Professional GradeYour Standards For Excellence Dealer

wkchevy.com • wkchevy.com • wkchevy.com • wkchevy.com
*with approved credit, max finance amount of $11,000 **Must own a 1999 or newer GM vehicle to qualify

3310 West Broadway • Sedalia • 660-826-8320 (1-800-382-5088)

The New Class ofWorld Class

wkchevy.com • wkchevy.com • wkchevy.com • wkchevy.com

08 CHEVY
SILVERADO

1500
EXT. CAB

U29153

07 JEEP
WRANGLER
UNLIMITED

U11501

07 CHEVY
SUBURBAN

LT
U92469

07
PONTIAC

G5
U64518

10
HONDA
ODYSSEY

U29153

07
SATURN
RELAY
U52035

10
FORD

MUSTANG
GT

U35044

03
MAZDA
MPV ES
U64762

00
LINCOLN
TOWN CAR
CARTIER L

U28534

09
LINCOLN
MKS
U01870

06
CHEVY

IMPALA LS
U38091

09
NISSAN
ALTIMA
2.5S
U68346

06
CADILLAC

CTS
U12009

06
CHRYSLER
PACIFICA

U45042

02
CHEVY
MONTE
CARLO
U41617

06
TOYOTA
AVALON
XLS
U49942

08 CHRYSLER
TOWN

& COUNTRY
LIMITED
U28971

07
CHEVY
COBALT
LS

U04592

06
DODGE

CHARGER
3.5LHO
U74063

08
VOLVO
XC90 32

U87136

04
BUICK
LESABRE
U07807

05
CHEVY
EQUINOX
U43831

08
SATURN
OUTLOOK
XR AWD
U83169

09
NISSAN
ALTIMA
2.5S
U51946

10
FORD
FUSION
SPORT
U68378

08
CHEVY
EQUINOX
SPORT
U44485

08
HYUNDAI
ACCENT
U01306

07 CHEVY
SILVERADO
2500HD LTZ
DURAMAX
U34977

0% Financing on All PRE-OWNED*

CARS • TRUCKS • VANS SUV’S atand

IF YOU ARE DRIVING A 2002-2007 TRUCK…I WANT YOUR TRADE-IN, DEMAND HAS NEVER BEEN HIGHER

CARFAX CERTIFICATION ON ALL PRE-OWNED INVENTORY

RECENT BANKRUPTCY, DIVORCE, OR RUN OF BAD LUCK…W-K CAN HELP YOU REESTABLISH YOUR CREDIT AND GET YOU IN A QUALITY VEHICLE…JUST CALL RON

After $5000 Rebate, $1000 Down Payment Assistance and $1000 Owner Loyalty**

Power Pack Plus
Package, Interior

Plus Package,
Z71 Off Road
Suspension
Package

W-K’s PriceMSRP
$38,280

2010 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500 4WD CREW CAB LT

0% for 72 months* & $1000 Owner Loyalty Available

$28,999

#237470

After $2000 Rebate, $1000 Owner Loyalty**

W-K’s PriceMSRP
$29,999

2011
CHEVY

TRAVERSE
FWD LS

0% for60 months* & $1000 Owner Loyalty Available

$25,899

#284938

After $2500 Rebate, $1000 Bonus Cash and $1000 Owner Loyalty**

W-K’s PriceMSRP
$43,610

2010
BUICK

ENCLAVE
CXL FWD

0% for60 months* & up to $2000 in Rebates Available

$36,999

#252837

After $5000 Rebate, $1000 Owner Loyalty Rebate**

W-K’s PriceMSRP
$26,430

2011
CHEVY
IMPALA

LT

Save Over $6500

$19,918

#190782

one-on-one attention • small classroom setting • convenient scheduling

WHITEMAN SCHEDULE SPRING 2011
Classes may be cancelled or added depending on enrollment.

Accredited since 1941

Contact:
Sandy Mullins
107 S. State Street
Knob Noster, MO 65336

660-563-2400
smullins@national.edu

Facility Hours
Monday 9:00am-5:00pm
Tuesday 9:00am-5:00pm
Wednesday 1:00pm-5:00pm
Thursday 9:00am-5:00pm

www.national.edu
Attention first time college students: Tutoring is always available during Knob Noster faculty hours

Accredited by the Higher Learning Commission and a member of the North Central Association. www.ncahlc.org • (312) 263-0456

Close to Home.
Closer to your Dreams!

Get back to
school with N.A.U.

SESSION 1 (MAR 9TH-MAR 29TH)
Human Resource Management M-W • Speech T-Th

SESSION 2 (MAR 30TH-APRIL 9TH)
English Comp I M-W • American History T-Th

SESSION 3A (APRIL 20TH - MAY 9TH)
Humanities M-W

SESSION 3B (APRIL 20TH - MAY 24TH)
College Algebra T-Th
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By Airman 1st Class Cody H. Ramirez
509th Bomb Wing Public Affairs

The 509th Medical Group’s Home Station 
Medical Response teams took part in a Mass 
Casualty Functional Training Exercise Feb. 11, at 
the community activities center and base clinic.

More than 50 wing-volunteers gathered to be 
patients or victims in the exercise.

 “The purpose of the training was to test the re-
sponse capabilities of the MDG HSMR teams,” said 
1st Lt. Christine M. DuBray, 509th Medical Support 
Squadron medical readiness flight commander. “This 
included evaluating the scene organization, com-
mand and control, triage techniques, clinical skills, 
and chemical, biological, radiological and nuclear 
considerations to a mass casualty incident.”

The scenario played out as ambulance services 
received a call stating the base theater was be-
ing evacuated due to a bomb threat. Fire protec-
tion and security forces response teams were on 
scene assisting the evacuation when a ‘bomb’ ex-
ploded in the facility’s evacuation area. About 50 

casualties were reported, some exposed to an un-
known chemical.  

The incident commander requested the Field 
Response Team’s assistance to provide immediate 
medical care for victims who had been taken to the 
CAC and clinic, according to Lieutenant DuBray. 
Additional resources were requested as needed 
and were received quickly, ultimately saving the 
‘lives’ of numerous casualties.

“This training not only tests the skills of medi-
cal response, but helps the medics identify what 
methods work best during a crisis,” Lieutenant 
DuBray said. “It prepares us to respond and care 
for Whiteman members and their families in case 
of a real-world event.”

An exercise evaluation team recorded the 
HSMR’s performance and use of equipment.

“Overall, we performed well, but we found 
areas for improvement, which are already being 
implemented into how we save lives,” said Maj. 
William Magee, 509th MDG EET team lead. “The 
point of this exercise is to find ways to improve, 
and we did exactly that.”

Mass Casualty Training Exercise solidifies Whiteman’s readiness

U.S. Air Force photos by Senior Airman Kenny Holston

An Airman simulates death from severe wounds suffered from an explosion during a mass casualty 
exercise Feb. 4.

509th Medical Group Airmen prepare to move a simulated dead 
casualty during a mass casualty exercise Feb. 4.

509th Medical Group Airmen perform triage on simulated casualties suffering from explosion wounds during a mass casualty exercise Feb. 4. Airmen spent sev-
eral hours responding to an explosion scenario where more than 50 airmen and civilians had been severely injured and were in need of immediate medical aid. 

Bodies of simulated casualties lay head to foot as the 509th Medical Group Airmen scramble 
to render aid to as many wounded as possible during a mass casualty exercise Feb. 4.

A 509th Medical 
Group senior airman 
tends to a simulated 
patient’s wounds 
during a mass casu-
alty exercise Feb. 4.

509th Medical Group Airmen scramble to render aid to a simulated patient during a mass ca-
sualty exercise, Feb. 4.

A simulated severely wounded Airman waits for further medical attention during a mass ca-
sualty exercise Feb. 4.
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Continued from Page 3Plan
called ‘in loco parentis’ (in the place of a par-
ent), which allows the military member to
grant temporary guardianship to a person of
their choosing.

Having this special power of attorney also
allows your caregiver, if not holding a military
identification card, to receive a commissary and
base exchange access card from the military
personnel section. The caregiver can also gain
access to base by sponsorship of the dependent.

According to Airman 1st Class Bobby
Brooks, 509th Force Support Squadron

force management representative, the mili-
tary member, or the guardian, can request
the commissary/exchange entry/purchase
authorization card, which is authorized in
accordance with Whiteman Air Force Base
Instruction 34-12.

“They would bring in a copy of the TDY
orders of the military member, the power of
attorney, which names the guardian, copies
of the children’s ID cards and a copy of the
photo identification card of the guardian,”
said Airman Brooks.

To ensure a smooth process at the visitor
control center, Richard Coey, Chenega Secu-
rity visitor control center lead, recommends
the power of attorney as a way for the guard-
ian to easily prove they are allowed to con-
duct business on base with and for the child.

However, if the dependent is to be raised
outside the state, a change in Tricare status
will need to be coordinated, said Sergeant
Krebs. For more details, stop by Tricare, or
call (866) 876-2383.

Finally, Sergeant Krebs points out the Fam-

ily Care Plan will cover servicemembers for
everyday life events as well.

“You and your spouse could be out for a date
night and die in a car accident, or you could be
shoveling snow and have a heart attack, or hit
ice and swerve off the road,” said Sergeant
Krebs. “As military members we aren’t average
citizens living blocks away from Mom and Dad
in case we need help, which is why the family
care plan is so crucial.”

For more information regarding family
care plans contact your unit first sergeant.

Independent Fundamental

Wednesday
Bible Study

7pm

Grace Baptist Church
3304 S. Ingram • Sedalia

826-
2918
Pastor
Alvin
Sipe

Sunday School
9:45am
Worship
Sunday

10:45am &
6pm

210 N. Main St.
Warrensburg

“The Church that love is building”
Rev. Terrence Moody - Pastor

660-747-5685

Sunday School Starts
8:45 AM

Sunday Worship Service
10:00 AM
Bible Study

Wednesday 6:00-8:00 PM

727 N. Charles Street
Warrensburg, MO 64093

Sunday
Intercessory Prayer 8:30am
Church School 9:30am
Worship Service 11:00am

Wednesday
Intercessory Prayer 5:30am
Worship Service 7:00pm
“Kingdom Principles for Kingdom Purposes”

Phone: 660-429-6342
worship@megafaithministries.com
Website: www.megafaithministries.com
Pastor: Apostle Stephanie R. Palmer

MegaFaith
Full Gospel Ministries

Bethel Baptist
Church

Join Us!
Sunday School 10am
Morning Worship 11am
Evening Worship 6pm

Wednesday:Prayer & Bible Study 7pm
• Nursery & Kids programs for ALL ages•

416 NW Highway 13
Warrensberg, MO•660-747-2173
(4 miles N. of Warrensburg)
�Making a differance one person at a time�

�Independent, Bible Centered�

Sunday Worship 10:00am
Sunday School 9:00am
Prayer/Bible Study

Wed., 7pm
Youth Group Wed., 7pm

Pastor James Neilson
777 NE Highway 23

563-3810

First
Baptist
Church
110 E. McPherson
Knob Noster

Pastor: Jim Richards
Sunday School 9:30am
Worship 10:45am
Nursery Provided
563-3071

PR
AY
ER

MI
NIS

TR
Y

WITNESS

DISCIPLESHIP�
Warrensburg

Church of Christ
722 S. Maguire

Warrensburg, MO 64093

“The Churches of Christ salute you!”
Rom. 16:16

Email: contactus@cofcwsbg.org
Web address: http://www.cofcwsbg.org

660-747-5519

SUNDAY
9:30am - Sunday School
10:30 am - Worship
6:00 pm - Worship
WEDNESDAY
7:00 pm - Bible Study

WARRENSBURG
Everyone Needs A Place To Come Home To
Join us every Saturday
5 miles W. of Warrensburg at the
intersection of Hwys 50 & 58.

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Sabbath School 9:45 a.m.

Pastor Al Oetman
660-656-3332

CROSSROADS
Seventh Day

Adventist Church
Charity Christian

Center Church
59 NE D. Hwy.- Knob Noster

Bishop Willie Shields, Jr.

563-4813
charitychristiancenter.org

Sunday School 10:00am
Worship Service 11:00am

(Children’s Church & Nursery
Available)

Friday Praise Service 7:00pm

FAITH LUTHERAN
CHURCH

MISSOURI SYNOD
507 S. WASHINGTON KNOB NOSTER

660-563-5973
Sunday Worship 9:30 AM
Sunday School 10:45 AM

Adult & Children
Jr. High and High School Youth

Groups Meet Monthly

Bring Your Family and Come
Join Us This Sunday

(ACROSS FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL)

Calvary Baptist
Church

Independent - Fundamental
35 SE J Hwy.
Just outside
Knob Gate

Past. Jeff Merrick
660-563-2379

Sunday School 10:00 am
Preaching 11:00 & 6:00 pm
Wed. Prayer & Preaching

7:00 pm

...be filled with the Spirit.
Ephesians 5:18

First Assembly
of God

Dr. Alvin Langston
Dr. Esther Kay Langston

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Service 10:30 a.m.

Midweek Renewal 7:00 p.m. Wed’s.

240 NW Highway 13 ~ Warrensburg
660-747-6762
www.AG-WBG.org

101 S. Monroe ~ Knob Noster
First Christian Church

Sunday School.....9:00am
Worship.....10:00am

Wed. Night Supper Club
Dinner.....5:45pm • Classes.....6:45pm
Nursery Provided For All Services

563-2827
Minister: David Jordan
www.knobnosterfcc.com

“Applying God’s Word in
Today’s World”

Childcare Available
1302 S. Maguire
Warrensburg
747-9186

Web Site: www.fbcwburg.org
Email: fbcwburg@fbcwburg.org

First Baptist Church

Sunday Worship 9:00 & 10:45 am

Sunday School 9:00 & 10:30 am

Harmony
Missionary
Baptist Church

Proclaiming the
Truth in Love
Sunday school: 9:30
Worship: 10:30

Bible Training: 6:00
Bible Study - Wed. 6:30
500 Hammond Rd. • LaMonte

660-347-5544

Harmony Baptist
Church

805 SE 251st Rd, Leeton Mo
Sunday School – 10:00-11:00

Sunday Worship Service- 11:00- 12:00
Rev. Jimmy Gear –660-221-0175
www.harmonybaptistchurch.us

Bethel
Temple

Church
COGIC

207 E. Allen Street
Knob Noster, MO 65336
ComeWorshipWith Us:

Wednesday: Bible Study 7:00pm
Sunday:Worship Service 11:00am

For more information please contact us
Email: betheltemplechurchmo@gmail.com

Phone: 660.624.1971

T H I N K S A F E T Y
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Retiree Activities Office — The Retiree
Activities Office provides an interface be-
tween the active-duty force and the retiree 
population from all military branches. The
RAO is staffed by volunteers and open from 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m., Monday through Friday. The
RAO is always looking for volunteers and
training is provided. For more information, 
call (660) 687-6457 or 1 (800) 303-5608 or
e-mail rao@whiteman.af.mil.

You, Your Children, & Divorce — You,
Your Children, & Divorce is a 90-minute
class offered twice a month on the second and
fourth Tuesday from 11 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. for
individuals with children whose parents are
in the process of a divorce. Class content fo-
cuses on helping parents help themselves and
their children through a divorce successfully
and minimize negative effects on the children.
Reservations are required. Call (660) 687-4341
for additional information.

Dad’s the Basic’s — Dad’s the Basic’s is
a four-hour workshop for new dads to learn
about caring for their new baby. The work-
shop is taught by other fathers and is held on
a Saturday morning from 8 a.m. to noon every
three months. Call (660) 687-4341 for next
workshop date and location.

Shifting Angry Response Patterns
(SHARP) — ShiftingAngry Response Patterns
is a four-session class offered every month on
Thursdays from 10-11:30 a.m. for individuals
interested in learning effective strategies for un-
derstanding and managing anger. Reservations
required, call (660) 687-4341.

Prevention & Relationship Enhancement
Program — Prevention & Relationship

Enhancement Program is a communication
workshop for couples (married, engaged and/or
dating) who have a good relationship and want
to make it better. This is a six-hour workshop
and will be held every three months on a Friday
from 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. Call (660) 687-4341 for
the next workshop date and location.

1-2-3 Magic — 1-2-3 Magic is a two-ses-
sion research based parenting skills class of-
fered twice a month on the second and fourth
Tuesday from 2 – 4 p.m. It teaches parents
easy-to-follow steps for disciplining children
ages 2-12 without yelling, arguing or spank-
ing. Parents will learn how to get their children
to stop doing what they don’t want them to do
and encourage them to start doing what they
want them to do. Parents will learn techniques
for handling misbehavior in public and dealing
with testing and manipulation. Reservations re-
quired, call (660) 687-4341.

New Parent Support Program — New
Parent Support Program is an educational out-
reach program available to all expecting par-
ents, and parents with children through the age
of two. In-home visits from a registered nurse
and a licensed social worker will provide pro-
fessional advice, educational material and re-
sources for both parents. For more information
call (660) 687-4341.

WIC — WIC is nutrition education, health
promotion and supplemental food program
aimed at assisting women, infants and children
who have special nutritional needs. WIC of-
fice personnel will be at the Airman & Family
Readiness Center on Tuesdays and Thursdays
at 8:30 a.m. First time attendees who want to
sign up for WIC must call their office first for
details at (660) 747-2012.

MaketheShortDrive forBigSavings!

6-1623

Local (660) 747-9165 ~ Toll Free (888) 747-5960
Hwy. 50 West ~ 1 Mi. West of Warrensburg www.Lotspeichauto.com

*Sale prices after all rebates, discounts, down payment assistance, and owner loyalty. Must own a 1999 or newer GM vehicle to qualify for owner loyalty.
Must qualify for approved financeing w/ALLY Financial for down payment assistance. Tax, title, license, dealer fee’s extra. See dealer for details.

$17,104*

2011 Chevy

CHEVY1500

W/T Pkg. Cruise, Locking Differential

MSRP ...........................................$22,810
- Lotspeich Discount ....................$701
Rebate .............................................2,000
Down Payment Assist.................2,005
- Owner Loyalty .........................$1,000

3-1177

$43,921*

2011

CADILLAC DTS

Luxury Collection, 6-Pass Seating, White Diamond Paint, Loaded!

MSRP...........................................$54,770
- Lotspeich Discount ................$2,849
- Rebate ........................................$7,000
- Owner Loyalty.........................$1,000

$27,199*

2011 GMC 1500

CREW4X4

Xm, CD, Power Windows/Locks, V-8

MSRP...........................................$34,710
- Lotspeich Discount.................$2,006
- Rebate ........................................$2,500
Down Payment Assist..............$2,005
- Owner Loyalty .........................$1,000

5-1030

$16,734*

2011 Chevy

CRUZELS

XM, Bluetooth, Automatic,
Power Windows, Locks, USB, 35MPG

MSRP ..........................................$19,875
- Lotspeich Discount....................$641
- Owner Loyalty.........................$1,000

$29,999*

2011 Buick

LACROSSECXL

Sunroof, 18: Chrome Wheels, Rear Park Asst.,
Memory Seats, Leather, XM, 30 MPG

MSRP...........................................$32,200
- Lotspeich Discount.................$1,201
- Owner Loyalty .........................$1,000

4-7566

3-5356

$21,980*

2011 Chevy

EQUINOXLS

XM., CD, Bluetooth, 32 MPG

MSRP ...........................................$23,715
- Lotspeich Discount ....................$735
- Owner Loyalty .........................$1,000

3-5072

Passenger Vans & Cargo Vans

Free Mileage

Insurance Available

� Military Discounts �

$

$
$

$ Put Your Tax

Refund$ To W
ork!

Upgrade Your R
ide

With Us!

Knob Outlet & Ace Hardware
401 N. State • Knob Noster, MO 65336 • 660-563-6332

Open: Mon.-Fri. 8-6:30 • Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 10-5

SALE
Get in. Get help. Get on with your life.™

Assorted
Magnifying
Glasses
9125139

Sale now through
February 28!

10
Liter
Bucket
6114797

Bamboo
Back

Scratcher
9161126

Dog
Tennis

Balls 3/pk
6198105

Memo
Book
4/Pk
6197768

Scissors
3/pk
6114839

Assorted
Reading
Glasses
6115471

5$5forScrub Brush
6197834

Plush Dog Toy
with Squaker

6175095

600 E. ALLEN • Knob Noster • 660-563-9780

TEQUILA
JALISCO

Dine In Or Carry Out

*Cannot be
combined with any

other offer

$3 off
any dinner entree

with the purchase of
2 Dinner Entrees

10% MILITARY DISCOUNT*

MEXICAN RESTAURANT #7 Inc.
AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD

FEDERATION WEST presents

PRCA RODEO
February 25-26, 2011

8:00 PM
Missouri State Fairgrounds

Sedalia, MO

Sponsored in part by:

ADVANCED TICKET OUTLETS - SAVE $1
GENE’S BOOTS AND HATS

DUKE’S & BOOTS
Adults $12 • Children 4-16 $6 • 3 and under Free

For Information Call 612-839-9568

Free Pony
Rides Every

Night

Program
Drawings and
Door Prizes

Western
Trade Show!

Muttin Bustin
Every Night With

Championship
Awards

Cowboy Poker! Stay for the

Dance

• Best Western State Fair Motor Inn • KPOW

• W-K Chevrolet
• Kix Country

• Dan Bailey Construction
• The Rib Crib

• Total Fitness Gym
• KDRO



The NEW

Sedalia

1700 West Broadway • Sedalia
660-826-5200 • 877-456-Ford

Visit us online @ www.rickball.com

2011 F150 SUPER CAB

2011 F150 CREW CAB

2011 F150 REGULAR CAB

4 Door, Local Trade, #A152C

2007 JEEP WRANGLER

Red Candy, Very Sharp, #P224

2010 FORD FUSION

#1460

2008 GMC SIERRA CREW CAB

LowMiles, #P210A

2006 DODGE CARAVAN

Big Savings, Loaded, #A182

2010 FORD TAURUS LIMITED

Local Trade, #1382B

2004 FORD F-150

Very Sharp, LowMileage, #A174

2010 MERCURY MILAN PREMIUM

#P211

2010 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY

Dually, Diesal, #2098A

2008 DODGE RAM

#1322B

2007 DODGE CHARGER SE

Local Trade, Sharp, #1364A

2007 FORD 500

Local Trade, Don’t Miss Out, #1456A

2010 FORD EDGE LIMITED

Local Trade, Very Nice, #1464A

2009 FORD EXPEDITION EL

#1236B

1999 BUICK LESABRE

#A179

2010 FORD ESCAPE

1 Owner, Very Sharp, #2058B

2003 GMC YUKON SLT

Ride In Style, Local Trade, #1434B

2003 CADILLAC CTS

Loaded, 11K Miles, One Owner, Sharp!
#1338A

2007 FORD F150 R/C
$13,499

74,000 Mi.

$14,995
was 16,995

$4,275
was $6,995

$7,870
was $10,995

$8,995
was $10,780

$12,987
was $14,995

18,000 Mi.

52,000 Mi.

Oil
Change

$1299
Excludes dealers and diesel trucks.

Must bring in coupon.

Using Dealership Oil

for 60 mos. $1,000 Trade In Assistance*
*With approved credit. Not all buyers
will qualify. Offer expires March 2011

for 60 mos. $1,000 Trade In Assistance*
*With approved credit. Not all buyers
will qualify. Offer expires March 2011

for 60 mos. $1,000 Trade In Assistance*
*With approved credit. Not all buyers
will qualify. Offer expires March 2011

Drew
Bappe
Finance
Manager

Ryan
Ball
General
Manager

Randy
Goodman

Sales

Chris
Boulais
Sales Manager

Vincent
Collet

Sales

Bill
Helvey

Sales

Phil
Jamison

Sales

Chris
Cook
Sales

Rick
Whitlock
Internet
Manager
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Out & About14 Feb. 18, 2011
The Warrior

This Week at the Movies

Movie showings are featured at the Whiteman AFB Movie Theater. For more information call (660) 687-5110.

HIWAYS 7 & 52 • CLINTON, MO • Call Toll Free 1-800-859-7789 or 660-885-5505
OUR PEOPLE TREAT YOU RIGHT! WWW.GREGGSMITHFORD.COM

We Can’t Beat A Deal That We Can’t See!

Super Low Miles,
Local Trade In,
Leather
And
More...
Just See

2004 LEXUS RX 330
AWD LUXURY SUV

GREGG SMITH FORD
DDwwaayynnee
CCoommppttoonn

SSaalleess
MMaannaaggeerr

DDeeaann
NNoorrtthhiinnggttoonn

SSaalleess

JJoosshh
WWaaggnneerr

SSaalleess

WWaarrrreenn
GGooooddeenn

SSaalleess

JJoohhnn
NNeewweellll

SSaalleess

47,XXX MILES
Diesel Power, Heavy Duty,
Work Horse, Automatic,
Power Windows 
& Locks, Tilt, 
Cruise, Local 
Trader

2008 FORD F-250 XLT
REGULAR CAB 4X4

DIESEL

4 Cyl Gas Saver, 
Automatic, 
Power Locks, 
Cruise, 
Tilt, Just 
Traded In...

1999 OLDSMOILE ALERO
SPORT SEDAN

LOW MILES Leather, 
Dual Power Seats, 
V-8
Power, 
Local Trade, 
All Options...

2004 CADILLAC DEVILLE
JUST

LIKE NEW

Leather, Heated Seats, 
All Power, Low 
Miles, 
“Looks 
& Drives 
Like New”

2008 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER AWD
PREMIUM PKG

V-6 Power Seats, Leather,
CD, Power 
Windows & 
Locks, 
Alloys, 
And Much More...

2009 LINCOLN MKZ
LUXURY SPORT SEDAN



Next to University Inn
401 E. Russell Ave.
Warrensburg, MO

Visit our website for listings www.keyrealtywarrensburg.com

Office: 747-7043 Vance DeLozier: 909-7043
Helen Adkison: 864-6329

David Roberts: 238-3936 Bobby Hall: 864-4492

See all of the area listings online at keyrealtywarrensburg.com

DEERBROOK
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedrooms

from $365
Water,

Sewer &
Trash

Included!

• Laundry • Pool
• Free Wireless

Internet
2 miles from WAFB

563-3518
deerbrookapartments.com

Classifieds The Warrior
Feb. 18, 2011 15

Social Work

COUNSELORS
Warrensburg Counseling Services is seeking

independent contractors to share office
space; must be a fully licensed LPC,

Psychologist, MFT or LCSW.
Please contact Elisa Cantu at 660-429-6285

for additional information.

Business Opportunity 99 Business Opportunity 99

An Independently Owned and Operated Member of
Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

826-58112111 W. BROADWAY • SEDALIA
1-800-798-5811

ONE LEVEL RANCH (NO
STEPS), Wonderful 3 BR 2 bath
home, 2 car attached garage,
nice landscaped yard. Home
has been well taken care of-just
like new! $127,900 #59359

GREAT LOCATION! THIS 4 BR 2.5
BATH 2 STORY home has over 2500
sq. ft. of living space, finished lower
level family room, LR w/fireplace,
formal dining room, and nice yard on
cul-de-sac. $189,900 #59254

ENJOY 3300 sq. ft. TOWNHOUSE LIVING-
no grass to mow or snow to remove, 3 BR
3.5 bath with many built-ins, bookcase,
pantry, enter tainment center, LR, DR,
office, sitting room, finished basement, and
new furnace in 2010. $224,000 #51464

GREAT LOCATION GREAT HOME! You will love
this 3 BR 2.5 bath ranch home as soon as you
walk into the foyer, formal DR, LR with fire-
place, great front porch and deck, finished area
in basement, 16x20 storage building and 3 car
garage. A MUST SEE! $279,500 #58584

Pat
Rinehart
620-2939

ADORABLE 1 & 2 BR APTs
with free water, trash sewer,
mowing and snow removal. New
carpet, new laundry. Military dis-
count. No dogs, cats or smok-
ing. Available immediately.
$379-$399. 660-238-3516.

410 W. McPHERSON 2 BR
apt, stove & refrigerator, newly
remodeled, trash paid, 12x30
garage, no pets. Available now!
$370/month + $370 deposit,
military discount. 660-563-9051
or 660-233-6107

Apartments For Rent207

2 STUDIOS Appliances, trash
paid, laundry facilities, 12x30
garage, all utilities paid, 303 S.
State St., Knob Noster.
$370/month + $370 deposit.
NO PETS. 660-233-6107 or
660-563-9051 for appointment.

2 BR 1 bath. Washer/dryer
hookups. Full basement. 4 miles
from base. No pets. $425 down,
$425/month. Short terms avail-
able. Great deal! 660-238-0998.

Apartments For Rent207

THE
CHANGE
JAR

Consignment
Boutique
IItt’’ss  ttiimmee  ttoo 

ffrreesshheenn  yyoouurr 
WWaarrddrroobbee!!

417 N. Maguire
(Behind Sonic)
Warrensburg
660-747-8419

Misc. For Sale 135

HOT TUB 2011 Brand NEW 
large 6-man, loaded with every-
thing! Stereo, lights, etc. Cost 
$9950. Must sell! $3900 or best 
offer.  Call 573-569-4568.

HONEY OAK DINING TABLE 
with 6 chairs, $150 or best offer. 
Honey Oak TV Armoire, fits 36”, 
$150 firm. Kitchen Cart, $60 or 
best offer. 602-235-0586.       sa

CABINETS - Glazed maple, 
solid wood, dovetail, never in-
stalled, can add or subtract to fit 
kitchen. Cost $7000, sacrifice 
$1650. Call 660-252-4330

Misc. For Sale 135

7 AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD 
Puppies, born 1/30/11, German 
bloodline, parents on site, vet 
checked, wormed. 3 Sable, 4 
Black & Red. $500 females; 
$450 males. Call 660-441-7482 
or email dfaudi@hotmail.com

Pets & Supplies 117

55-GALLON TANK plus stand, 
5 years old. Good condition. 
$125 or best offer. Contact 
Kevin at 816-875-4828, leave 
message if no answer.            sa

Pets & Supplies 117

Child Care

LOOKING FOR BABYSITTER/ 
Nanny in my home, 2-4 
nights/week, for 12, 5 & 
3-year-old. Some overnights re-
quired. Must have transportation 
& references. Call 660-233-2849

Help Wanted 90

NEW BEGINNINGS
LEARNING CENTER 

Currently has openings for 
18 months to 8 years, full time. 

(660)563-2424

Daycare Centers 84

McCONNELL’S LICENSED 
Childcare has 2 openings for 0-3
years. Located in Warrensburg.  
Call 660-429-4211.

Daycare Centers 84

PHOTOGRAPHY by James
McConnell, portraits on location. 

www.daltonsweddings.com
Call (660)747-4211
Bachelors degree in 

Science of Photography,
18 years experience.

PCSing? MOVING?
Guaranteed Stress-Free

Finals! Covering
everything inside & out

for over 14 years!
Painting, oil stains,
trash/recycle, yard
work. Short notices
possible. Only 1 day

needed! Call
“The Final Touch”
660-233-3327

Not sure what to do??
We give free estimates!

L.A. Limo
Weddings-Proms-
Special Ocassions
Call Today for Rates!
660-232-5230
Anytime Night or Day

Services Offered 69

FREE Classified Advertising in the Whiteman Warrior
READ ALL RULES BEFORE PLACING AN AD

1. Advertising is free to all active-duty, guard and reserve military members and
civil servants who work on base or at the MoARNG in Warrensburg only. Military
or civil service rank must be included in the space for “rank.” We do offer free ad-
vertising to retired military members.
2. Ads of a commercial nature such as baby-sitting, lawn maintenance, house
cleaning, product sales, apartments or houses for rent, work-at-home opportunities
or any other service in which the person makes a profit must be prepaid. Paid ads
must be placed directly through the Sedalia Democrat at 1-800-892-7856,
dropped off at 700 S. Massachusetts Ave., Sedalia, Mo., 65301 or e-mailed to the-
classifieds@sedaliademocrat.com. They accept VISA, MasterCard, cash, personal
check or money order. 
3. Free ads are for one-time sale of personal items only. Free ads can’t be placed
for churches, groups, clubs, organizations or friends not affiliated with the mili-
tary. Each item must be sold for $150 or less.
4. Only one free ad*, maximum 30 words, will be allowed to run at any given
time by the same household, for a maximum of eight weeks. Ads over the 30-
word maximum will be edited at the publisher's discretion. *People who are PCS-
ing may place more than one ad and sell the items at any price.

5. Include your home phone in the ad so people can contact you. USE OF
DUTY PHONES IN ADS IS AGAINST AIR FORCE REGULATIONS.
6. Print legibly, and place punctuation and spaces where necessary. Use only
one word per line.
7. Free ads aren't taken over the phone. They must be dropped off at or mailed
to the 509th Bomb Wing Public Affairs Office, 1081 Arnold Ave Blvd, Bldg
59, Whiteman AFB, Mo., 65305. Ads may also be faxed to 660-687-7948.
8. Many offices on base are using old forms**. If you would like a copy of the
new ad form to keep in your office, call 687-6123 and we'll fax a new form
for your use. Or, you can download it at http://www.whiteman.af.mil and click
on "Whiteman Warrior Classified Ad Form."
9. Homes for sale that are listed with a realtor must be paid for. Only people who
are PCSing and selling homes FSBO (for sale by owner) qualify as a free ad.
10. Free yard sale ads are for active-duty, guard, reserve and retired military
members living on or off base. People who live on base must have their yard
sale approved by the housing office first.
11. The deadline for placing new ads, canceling or making changes to ads is
10 a.m. Friday, one week before desired publication.
12. Ads that don't meet these guidelines will not run. Free advertising is a
privilege extended to you by the publisher, and your cooperation is greatly ap-
preciated. Submissions do not guarantee publication. Publication is on a space
available basis. 

Houses For Sale 249 Houses For Sale 249 Houses For Sale 249

To place a classified ad, call one of
our ad visors today at 826-1001.

Integrity First
Service Before Self

Excellence In All We Do



MAKE FRIENDS WITH NATURE! Right out
your back door: 16 Acres m/l of country
bliss and two ponds. Approximately 3200

sq ft Ranch home on full basement

945 NE 105
Knob Noster
(660) 563-4735
www.VivianDraper.com
www.SoldbyDonna.com
www.SoldbyCinthia.com
www.SoldbyJulieLynn.com

www.WhisperingHillsMO.com
www.WhitemanAFB-

RealEstate.com
www.HomesInspiredByNature.net

COMPLETE
Each Office Independently

Owned & Operated

ClassifiedsThe Warrior
Feb. 18, 201116

SSiiggnn uupp nnooww ffoorr BBrreeaakkiinngg NNeewwss
oorr SSppoorrttss tteexxtt aalleerrttss..

Text SDNews or SDSports to 21321

MO Vet & VA Home Loans

FAST CREDIT REPAIR
www.va-vet-loans.com

www.va-vet-loans.com

• AwardWinning Military Loan Expert
• 100%Mortgage Financing
• Great VA Bene$t
• Borrow up to $417,000

Darren Copeland
Military Loan Expert
816-268-4025
“It doesn’t cost a penny

to talk, so
call me right now.

Houses For Sale 249 Houses For Sale 249

LEMAY REALTY
120 N. State Street,

Knob Noster, Missouri 65336
1-888-548-6001
(660) 563-6000
www.lemayrealty.com

TOLL
FREE

Joseph LeMay, Broker/Owner
Marty Harrison • Cheryl Maimer

Roger Schwenneker

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION!
Is this building with handicap

accessibility ready for new owners
MLS 39385 $70,000

COMFORTABLE LIVING Is this
ranch home with 4 bedrooms, 3

baths, detached 2-car garage, large
sunroom, and fully powered gazebo

MLS 39815 $244,000

ENTERPRISING AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR/SALES/PARTS BUSINESS

Is this 4 offices, includes inventory, 2 work
levels, loading ramp, loading dock, 4 O/H,

Doors, ample outdoor parking
MLS 38379 $145,000

COMMERCIAL/LOUNGE
Business, outside bar and pavilion, and equipment.

MLS 38471 $92,000

Featured Homes Of The Week

FIRESIDE
REALTY

TONY R. KENDRICK
Owner/Broker

211 E. Russell • Warrensburg
660-747-5353

www.4firesiderealty.com

1,2,3,4,5 Bedroom,
Various Floor Plans. 
Call for Availability

FOR SALE OR RENT

GMC
1987 3/4 TON 4X4 Red, 350
engine, good condition, $3500
firm. Call (660)826-7942.

Trucks & 4x4s 304

W-K has just 
introduced the 

“JUMP START” 

to whose 
credit has suffered 

due to layoffs, divorce, 
bad luck! Everyone 
another, needed a 
JUMP START!

Please call Ron at 
660-826-8320

Automobiles 300

Honda
1990 ACCORD DX 235K, 4 cyl-
inder automatic, 2 new tires,
needs some work but it’s cheap.
$1200 or best offer. Call
620-200-1964. sa

Automobiles 300

BY OWNER: 3 BR 2 bath
Ranch, walkout, all electric,
whirlpool tub, gas fireplace.
1304 Ridge Tree Lane, Pleasant
Hill. $175,000. 636-219-2749 sa

BY OWNER: 3+ BR, 3 bath
house in country, easy access
to 50 Hwy. Close to Whiteman
and Warrensburg. 13 +/- acres.
Ground source heat pump, de-
tached garage, tool shed, hard
surface road. Call 660-
747-0824 for appointment. sa

BY OWNER: 3 BR, 2.5 bath,
with full mother-in-law suite on
ground level. New windows, all
electric heat pump. 110 W.
Workman, Knob Noster.
$105,000. Call (660)238-8772.

Houses For Sale 249Houses For Sale 249

Houses For Sale 249

Houses For Sale 249

Houses For Sale 249 Houses For Sale 249 Houses For Sale 249

COZY 2 BR 1 bath single wide
mobile home at Lakewood,
close to Base, and a great deal
at $4000 or best offer. Call
660-864-3737 anytime for more
information. sa

Mobile Homes
For Sale 237

4 BR 2 BATH 3 story log cabin
with 2-car detached garage, lo-
cated next to WAFB Main Gate.
Find more information on face-
book, search WAFB log cabin
rental. Available March 20.
Owner/Broker. 660-909-6834.

Houses For Rent 209

VISIT OUR
WEB SITE

AT:

WSBGHOME
RENTALS.
COM

Then call to see
the insides.

660-747-6969

LUXURY-west Sedalia, 2 BR 2
bath, central air, dishwasher,
laundry on site. Water/trash
paid. $495/month. No pets or
smoking. 826-4509 or 460-0779

Apartments For Rent207

PEOPLE WHO READ NEWSPAPERS ARE

It all starts with Newspapers

STUDENTS WITH
BETTER GRADES

It doesn’t cost to advertise.
It pays! YOU GET RESULTS!
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